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ATHENS PAPERS

SEE BULGARIA

QUITTING WAR

HAY PACT TO TfctiB KKFKCT

MADk

DIsiMitclieH Krom.Otiier FruutN, How-eve- r,

Hliow the Bulgani Aithe,

la Some I'UceH, and itc--

treaUnK in Otheni Another IJrit- -

Ish War Loan Planned. French

Decry Talk of Any'- Peace Move.

rnlied 1'rens Service

ATHENS, Nov. 10. According to
Iopal newspapers tails morning, Bul-

garia and Greece have reached an
agreement which will keep Greece
out of the war. ?

It la reported In these Journals thai
Bulgaria haa agreed ' to demobilise
her array and end-h- er Serbian cam-

paign. Other conditions are report-
ed ns a promise of Bulgaria not to
cross the Oolrandt-Gyevagye- ll line
nor enter Monastlr. -

Reports' arp'-ewsr- ent that the
French have recaptured Velles from
Bulgaria and that the British have
captured tho Bulgar positions In the
Dotron district. There Is continued
fighting In Banuna Pass northeast of
I'hllep.

United Press Service

linnLIN. Nov. 10. "We've
the Russians everywhere on

tbe east front," says today's official
statement. The Russians were ed

at the northern and southern
extremities of their line, and pre-

liminary skirmishes occupied the
center.

The Auatro-Germa- n and Bulgarian
troops have effected a fresh 'Junction
at Balaaka. along the Orient railroad.
Theso forces are to end
the Serbian guerilla warfare, and to
resume train service.

It Is announced that tbe Bulgers
have occupied a number of 'towns tn
the Southern Morava valley and that
they are moving northward in the
hope of cutting off the retreat of the
main Serbian army from Nish Into
Montenegro.

United Press Service
LONDON. Nov. 10. Premier As- -

qulth today asked a two million cred
it, and made a financial review be
fore the house of commons. Over
two billions have been expended since
April for army, navy and munitions.
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Realty Traaotato
Elsie W. Roberts to L. Jacobs, NB

U of NW 14 and NH ofUU, of
NWtt of section 28 in towaohlp 81
south, range 10 east. WUteaiotto
meridian, Klamath county, Oregon.

L. Jacobs and Hattla Jaeobs, NW1i
of SE of section 23 la township 88

south, range 9 east Willamette merid-
ian, Klamath county, Oregon.
Lot 3 In block 17 In Nob.MM Addi

tion' to Klamath FalU, .Oregon.

Pateate
United States patent has boon Is

sued to Clarence A. rarkor'of Hllde--

brand, Oregon, to lint aMOftaog as
follews: 8WU of NWtt, JWH of
BWU of section 8. MUCff NH
and NB of 88 of soii'f.f town
ship' 88 south, ranw.llH oaot

lllaatette meridian. .
iSl
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SUBMARINE SINKS

ITALIAN-AMERICA- N

PASSENGER LINE

United Press Service
RAMI' Nov IO fTtw

American Uner Aacoaa wtth a heavy
paascnger list, waa torpedoed off Bar
dim by an Austrian abmariae. It
Is oflclally announced that there are
a number or Americans among we
mlastns.

(Editor's Note This is the Srst di-

rect Information from the Italian cen
sor since the Ancona disaster thla
mornteg. It la explicit la blaming
Austria, and claiming lose of Amer
ican Uvea).

United Press Service
WASHINGTON. Nov. 10. it is ex

pected that the cabinet will next week
consider the Ancona disaster, as soon
as all details are officially reported.

United Press Service
BERLIN. Nov. 10. It Is announc

ed officially; on the strength of "re-
liable Information," that an Austrian
euhmarlne sank the Ancona WUIIVI
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